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Wide Class Variety Offered 
At Gardena Adult School
^i Pre-registration for fall 
  « m e s t e r evening adult 
classes at Gardena Adult 
School will begin Tuesday,
Sept. 4, announced William oil and water color painting,

tion.
elude radiological monitor 
ing, seamanship and boating 
safety, piano, chorus, voice,

Johaston, principal. 
The adult school office

will be open from 1 to 10 
p.m. on week days to ac 
commodate those who wish 
to register in advance of the 

enjng of the fall semester, 
pre-registration period 

will continue, excepting Ad 
mission Day, Sept. 10, until 
classes atart Monday, Sept. 
17.

' New classes planned for 
the fall semester include 
English review, slide rule, 
biology, seamanship and 
boating safety, radiological

«onitoring, contempo r a r y 
merican problems, guid 

ance, home gardening and 
landscaping, foreign and do 
mestic cookery, automatic 
transmissions and offset li 
thography. New parent ed 
ucation   child observation 
classes will be held at Paul 
Rowley Memorial Park, and 
at 186th Street School.. 
^ FORUM PLANNED 
W A forum series, "Religion 
in the Orient" with lecturer 
Dr. Lawrence McCafferty, 
will be presented at Gardena
Adult School 
18.

starting Oct.

Adults wishing to plan a 
program leading to high 
school graduation will be 
able to meet with counselors 
during the pre-registration 

period. Call the office for an 
appointment. Completion of 
the,';requirements for high 
school graduation is possi 
ble by obtaining credits pre-
 viously earned through at-
• tendance at any approved
  »ect>ndary school, credits 
granted for having complet- 

'•ed. courses offered, by the
 military service, credits 

^through participation in the 
t e ft i n g program as estab 

lished in the Los Angeles 
jCity School*, credits grant-
 «d for paid work experience 
' of educational value and 
'.credits earned in adult 
.school  classes.

VETERANS
Would War TI and Korean

.veterans may qualify for

.high uchool graduation by
 following the above program 

or by successful completion 
of the G.E.D. (General Edu- 
;cational Development) tests 
an^L completion of United 

: States history and govern-
  ment classes. Veterans are 
advised to meet with coun 
selors as soon as possible to 
i n^t late necessary docu- 
merits required by the Vet-

 £erans Administration for 
gubsistance allowance.

CLASSES LISTED 
Qeneral Academic classes 

to be offered for the fall se 
mester includes elementary 
subjects, high school eng- 
lisli; American literature, ad 
vanced grammer and com 
position, English review, 
public speaking, power read 
ing, Spanish, Japanese, basic 

high school mathema 
tics, algebra, geometry, tri 
gonometry, industrial math 
ematics, slide rule, biology, 
physical science, United 
State history and govern 
ment, contemporary Amer 
ican problems, civil service 
and, psychology and guid 
ance;

Commercial classes will 
j^rlude bookkeeping, business 

machines, shorthand theory 
and dictation, typewriting, 
investments, real estate law 
and real estate sales, and 
real' estate appraisal.

Industrial classes in elec 
tronic fundamentals and 
schematics, auto mechanics, 
automobile transmission, 
drafting and blueprint read- 
Ing, radio and television, 
servicing, transistors, photo-j 
graphy, printing and offset! 
lithography, upholstery,! 
fhwjet metal for apprentices, 
sheet metal detailing and! 
woodworking will he offer 
ed..

Homemaking education 
will feature clothing con 
struction, ceramics, leather 
and copper tooling, enamel- 

Mng, mosaics, home catering 
;and foreign and domestic 
;cookery, and parent educa-

medical terminology, medi 
cal office procedures, prac 
tical nursing, home garden 
ing and landscaping, physi 
cal education for women will 
be included in the program. 

TUITION EXPLAINED 
The Los Angeles Board of 

Education requires that 
adult students be charged a 
Tuition Fee of $4 per class. 

However, certain exemp-

Cancer-Cigarette Relation Gains Public Interest

lions have been provided. '   « «'««i»« 
Adult, students exempt from contlm"s to 
tuition fees include those 
under 21 years of age, those 
working for a high school or 
elementary diploma; under 
counseling advice and direc 
tion; those receiving Social 
Security Benefits form U.S. 
Government, Old Age Assist 
ance from Governmental 
Agency, receiveing public 
assistance through the De 
partment of Charities of Los 
Angeles County, or 65 yeafs 
of age and older.

CLASSES EXEMPT 
In addition to the above 

personal exemptions, all pet- 
sons enrolling in certain 
adult education classes are 
exempt from tuition charges. 
These classes include parent 
education, citizenship, Eng 
lish for foreign speaking, ele 
mentary subjects, remedial 
reading, and all forum and 
lecture programs.

Public interest in the re 
lationship between cigarette 
smoking and lung cancer is 
on a sharp'upswing accord 
ing to Richard J. Lescoe, 
M.D., District Education 
chairman of the American 
Cancer Society.

"We have been getting 
more requests for literature 
and program material on 
smoking than at anytime 
since the Society's statisti 
cal report, on the subject 
was announced in 1954," he 
said.

Dr. Lescoe attributes the 
increase to publication this 
spring of the British Royal 
College of Physician's report 
"Smoking and Health" and 
the widespread comment it

arouse.
WHERE STAND

"People want to know 
where the American Cancer 
Society stands in terms of 
British doctors' findings and 
recommen d a t i o n s. We're 
pretty much in accord," he 
said.

Studies conducted by the 
society are among those 
cited in the report which 
concludes that:

Cigarette smoking causes
Gardena Adult School is 

at 182nd St. and Normandie 
Ave. Call DA 3-2686 for fur 
ther information regarding 
registration for fall semes 
ter classes and to make ap 
pointments for educational 
counseling.

Residents of Gardena 
have been mailed a schedule 
of fall classes. Other inter 
ested persons will be mailed 
a schedule upon request.

lung cancer and other di 
seases.

The mortality rate is high 
er for cigarette smokers 
than for non-smokers, artd 
highest of all for heavy 
smokers.

Many of these deaths can 
be prevented by not smok 
ing.

STEPS
Dr. Lescoe pointed out

that several of the steps re 
commended have already 
been taken by the American 
Cancer Society in this coun 
try.

"The Royal College recom 
mends widespread public 
education, particularly of 
teen-ager?;, about the haz 
ards of smoking. The So 
ciety has conducted a smok 
ing information program in 
California schools for near 
ly three years.

The Royal College re 
commends informing cigar 
ette purchasers of tar and 
nicotine content. The soci 
ety is on record urging le

gislation to require labeling 
cigarette packages with such 
information.

RECOMMEND

Boys Town Building Blessed
His eminence James es class rooms for ceramics,

Francis Mclntyre will bless 
the new a d m i n i s t ration

In a fore ward to the building and hobby shop at 
American edition of the re- Rancho San Antonio, the 
port. Dr. E. Cuyler Ham- Roys Town of the West in 
mond, National Director of Chatsworth, Sunday, Sept. 
Statistical Research for the 9. 2:30 p.m.. Paul Menz, de- 
American Cancer Society, [dication chairman, an-
states, "I highly recommend 
this book to those who wish 
to hear the evidence from

nounced today.

leathercraft, woodcraft, mo 
del building, electronics and 
art.

Rancho San Antonio is 
maintained by Cardinal Mc 
lntyre as a hqme for boys 
'12 to 16 years of age with 
personal or family problems,

Officers and members of providing complete facili-* *

WEEKEND DRIVING
A warning to exercise spe-. 
cial care in weekend driving 
has been issued by the

the Knights of

ter of the National Safety- 
Council. A national survey- 
shows that Saturday and 
Sunday are the most deadly- 
days of the week on the 
highways.
guidance, physical, social 
and cultural activities and 
family living.

which they can draw their Rancho SanAntonia Guild, 
own conclusions concerning RSA board of directors, ben- 
the effects of cigarette efactors of the home, city
smoking. and county officials have

Dr. Lescoe said that the been invited to attend, 
report is available at most A program has been ar- 
bookstores in a paperback ranged by the Holy Cross 
edition. He also stressed Brothers, who conduct the 
that the American Cancer horne. Welcome will be ex- 
Society has many pamph- tended by Brother John Mc- 
lets, reprints, film strips | Laughlin, C.S.C.. director.
and other materials on 
smoking available to the 
public free of charge.

The society's local office 
la located at 804 East Man 
chester Blvd., Inglewood, 
telephone, OR 2-8248.

School to Offer Business Course
Pre-registration for Busi 

ness Training evening class 
es offered at Gardena Adult 
School will be possible be 
ginning Tuesday, Sept. 4, 
stated William Johnston, 
Principal.

Beginning and advanced 
classes in shorthand on 
Tuesdty and Thursday, 
typewriting Monday and 
Wednesday, and Tuesday 
and Thursday, Business Ma 
chines Bookeeping, Invest 
ments and Office Procedures

and Civil Service Prepara 
tion are also scheduled.

Pre-enrollment. in these 
classes and all other classes 
scheduled, will continue un 
til Sept. 14. The Adult 
School office will be open

10 p.m. during the pre-re 
gistration period.

Further information on 
the above classes or to re 
ceive a complete schedule of 
fall semester classes may be 
known by calling DA 3-2686.

Honored guests will be. in 
troduced and brief addresses 
will be given by Cardinal 
Mrlntyre and the Very Rev. 
William Johnson, director of 
Catholic Charities.

Ceremonies will take 
place in the gymnasium fol 
lowing the blessing of the 
buildings and will close with 
Benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacramen-t. A statu 
ette symbol of the rancho 
will be presented to His Em 
inence by one of the boys.

Comprising 4000 square 
feet, the $80.000 brick ad 
ministration building com 
prises offices, private coun 
seling rooms, staff confer 
ence room and community 
room for the brothers.

The newly completed hob 
by shop, donated in memory 
of the Messmer family, hous-

If You Wear Glasses
Check These 

Contact Lens Advantages!
N«w plastic contact lenses offer you clear 
vision without anyone knowing your sight 
needs correction. No larger in diameter 
than an eraser tip, they are easy to apply 
and are designed to be worn comfortably 
ad your working hours.

"CONTACTS" ARE IDIAL FOR SPORTS. Cant
brMk; ntvtr ttMm u». Th«v do not lnttrf«r» with 
coiffure arrangement or "make-up" application, and 
they offtr wonderful relief to wearers of heavy, thick- 
tensed tlassft*. Nat expensive; terms to suit. 32 years 
In tha Harbor Area.

A demonstration or factual illustrated 
literature on the new Plastic Contact 

Lenaee may change your life. No obligation 
for either. Come in or write TODAY

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist 
1268 Sartori FA 8-6602

S10 AVALON, WILMINOTON 37 PINE, LONG BEACH

W. ft. Zappat. Publlllw
O«n Klrteland, Manaoing Editor

tarry tobarttoo, Circulation Manaatr
Waitar W*r>r, MacbunlrM Suwlntontfwrt

Jay D»Lany Clm'.ifUrt Munnoar
E»tabll»b»d April H, 1949 

PubMtfttd Simi-Wartly. W«dn»»dav »nd 
V<rid«y. Knt«r*4 »t wconrt CUM matttr 
Oct I, l»37 «t Pcwf Office Torrunc*, 
California, und«r art of MAreh 9, 1197. 

A4|udlc«t*4   l*««l n»w«f>*p«r bv )u- 
* pvrtor Court, UM Ano*l*t County, Calif. 
" Adlu4!cat»d D»er»« No. LB-C 333M, April
. §. mi.

OffteM ar* Plant! 
9ttt W Scpulvvd* Blvd. 

Torranca, California 
T*l*ohon«: OA

". Carrlar Dallvary ?5c »ar month I 
.fceMl »r»d Out-oMown, p«r yaar II3,001

AM HMnutcrlptt submitted at ownar'i 
._ ftak. Th« Torranca Fra»i can cccapt n* I 
I na»  nubility for rhalr raturrt.

YOU NEED BOTH
...............••"

GLENDALE \
FEDERAL 1 AND 

SAVINGS /
COMMERCIAL 

BANK

TO MAKE YOUR MONEY DO MORE FOR YOU!
Keep your finances sound... your family's future secure... by using 
the services of both Glendale Federal and a commercial bank.

N

Combine the primary benefits of each  and you'll achieve balanced 
financial power.

How You Profit from GLENDALE FEDERAL Services

Glendale Federal Savings specializes in two primary areas: Insured 
Savings Accounts and Home Loans. This makes Glendale Federal 
ideal for personal, family, corporate. . . ALL types of savings accounts 
where highest earnings with complete safety are desired. Savings 
grow far faster at our current annual rate o(4*A%. This rate is 35 % 
higher than that paid by any commercial bank on a comparable 
account, with comparable insured safety.

How You Benefit from a BANK Checking Account 
Checking accounts are the commercial banks' primary service. A 
checking account is the convenient place for your family's month-to- 
month operating funds, and serves as a watchdog for your budget  
letting you know exactly where your money's gone. Because it 
specializes in commercial accounts, your bank is equipped to provide 
this convenience at nominal cost. But remember, excess dollars in 
your checking account lose earning power, so don't tie up more money 
there than you really need.

* * *

Make your money do more! Rely on a commercial bank for day-to 
day budget control, and on Glendale Federal for 434 % per year on 
insured savings. Open your Glendale Federal Savings account today.

TORRANCE OFFICE
3832 StJpulveda Boulevard, PRontitr 8-8351

FEHERAL 
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OWcrs f*.> AUCAMA, 100 S. Rrtt Aw.   CAM08A PARK, 22021 STiermin W»T   tt IKMITI. 10952 E. V«ll«y Bfvrf.   FUlltRTOM, 3?0 N. Harbor Blvd.   CLEHOAU, 40! N. Brand Blvd. . ITONTMSE, 2350 Honolulu A«. 
PAWf K PAUtABU, 15215 Sunset Blvd.   SAN PPRO, 556 W. Ninth SL   SHPUNAN OAKS, 13715 Riversid* Dr.   STUWO CITY, 12191 Vtnturt BM.   TORRAHtt, ZW S*(M»N«U W»*.   WKTWOOO VUIAGE, 1090 Weitwood Blvd,

*

ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE 10TH EARN FROM THE 1ST. ; 
4 .»

  AVINQS ACCOUNT* IN«URK»TP 910,000   A $40O MIUUION »AVIH*« INSTITUTION   BARN1NO* f AIP 4 TIMES A YEAR


